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Thk Intelligencer «u wy badly left 

This ie potinvt-ly the l*.*t day allolt d to 

buy an Kaster b »nnet 

•fü»T was a great "scoop" ou th« part 
c- (he Kujmtkb yesterday. 

Thk Creek* aid Turk* have now bad 

one round and are waiting tor somebody to 

ask them to quit. 
CaiiAuoian now take another breath- 

ing spell, sine* the switchmen'« strike has 

ended and rioting has ceased. 

Th£ testimony ukea in the Payne in 

veerigation is to be printed, and Obioans 

can rrad it to their heart's content 

PusiDurr Ci.kvki.as p's plan of arbitra- 

tioo is now receiving its criticisms from 

the people of the country. No p'an has 

>>t been proposed quite good enough for 

the people 
Thk query suggest« itsell if the four) 

year»' lu paid into the State and county i 

treasuries under Governor Jii'sios 3 order 

waa illegal, will not aciioo^at law follow 

tor recovery o< mn>? 

It appear« that the Re*. Hüsby Ward 

Bkkv/skr didn't traiu up hia »ou in the way 

he should go—at least the »on s fingert 
art* alleged to have a littl-j to streng a ten- 

dency to stick to other people's money. 

The testimony betöre the labor investi- 

gating committee u bringing oat many im- 

portant facts about the icdustrial condition 

ot the country. 1 hough no one has come 

forward with a definite remedy for the,1 
evils, yet the information obtained will 

assist much in suggesting and tormalating 
a remedy. 

Oi s vigilant Charleston correspondent 
hns the Ruustkr'b most hearty praise tor 

the complet* and excellent manner in 

which he telegraphed the Governor's asses 

ment order. There were over 1,000 words 
in the telegram, but the new» was of the 

J it.* »I». 

outlay. 

A will is brtore the Ohio Legislature to 

make the salaried oi its members $1,500 
per jear, wi«h a reduction of #10 for every 
day's absence The idea is that men can't 
afford to do work for nothing, even in the 

Legislature, and the State can't afford to 

pay men for work when they are out visit- 

ing their friends or are at home at work. 

Pkmi'ksso«i Foster, the Western meteo- 

rologist, whose predictions concerning! 
great storms upon the lakes and in the | 
roriheastecn States were verified, now 

propheeiee that great storms will sweep 
over the country some time within the last 

ttndaysof April The Professor hasn t 

much time left, and will hare to hurry 
matters np a little if the storms prove a 

•access. 

I n e manufacturers of this city will be 

delighted with Governor Wil-som's order, no 

doubt. It places alt their manufactured j 
stock tor the preceding year on the ex» 

traption liot We anderstand fron Coanty 
Assessor Phillips it will reduce the listed 

pt-reooal property in the connty some 

fKoo.OOO. Over #050,000 of this sum ben 

«fi s our city manufacturera. The remain- 
der comes oft the agricultural part of the 

county. 
It i» said that an Ohio politician can 

■cent an office for 1,000 mile« on a clear 

day. When the inveetigation «m begun 
against Senator Patsk, it «il just too 

tunny for anything to se« several Republi- 
can I wish I-«ere Senators erecting their 
ears and dilating their noetrile in order to 

catch a »hilf from a Senatorial office Af- 

ter the u't«*r failure to prove any specific 
charges before the committee, the mus of 

rabbish collected reets with the United 
ri atee Senate. Bat some oi the Republi 
can politician« are still turning their faces 

toward Washington in ord»r that they may 
percbanoe still scent an office. 

THE UOVEKMUK'!) OfcDKB. 

Gov. WiLaov'a r-qaMt to Auditor Dr» 
ft. to revoke th« instruction« to MMMon 

under which they have been operating for 

the paat tbur y«aw, m published in jester 

Jay • fUoimtft, *u town talk all day. In 
the opinion ot the Register it wu a mia 

take on the part of the Governor to resur 

rect this old iwue. The question to mo«t 

people in the Democratic pwty »od out- 
side of it as well, was virtual I 
ly settled. The tendency of J 
the decision« of the Court of Appeals in 1 

dicated that the law under which the I 
wholesale exemptions had been made wa* 

contrary to the Constitution of the State. 
The Legislature at its last session certain- 
ly did not mean that the statutory clause 
referring to exemptions should prevail 
wfcea it passed a law that assessments 

should be made on the first day of April 
instead of the first day of January as here 
tofore. The general talk on the subject 
when the bill was under consideration was 

to the effect that by April first nearly all 
the feed would be eaten up 
by the stock, and therefore not assessed 
twice. The Register does not impugn 
tbe Governor's purpose in making this re- 

markable order at this late day. Ne doubt 
he has been acting conscientiously 
and deemed it for the best, but, 
nevertheless, the Rohster differs with his 
excellency, and in due time will give 
ampler reasons for doing sa In tbe < 

•aeaatime the Rkqister will be pleased to 1 

bear all sides of the question as from its 
•very nature it it bound to foment a great 
deal of discussion. 

U ZIUUIULUI'4 y LA N or KLKC- 

IIOM8 t'OK OHIO. 

["here Mem* to be a good deal of an«r- 

Dtj among both politic «1 partie« in 

io, concerning »hat »hoald be done with 

» redisricting bill introduced into the 

io Senate by Senator Zimmsrmas. The 

ta propoeed by Mr. Zimmb&max id tha* 
I State shall be divided into Senatorial 
d Representative district#, and that the 

natora and Representatives shall be 

«ted from the districts of a connty in- 

«d of from the county at large, as fcere- 

tore. According to tbis plan each dis- 

et in a connty would send as many 

smbers to th* Legislature as its popula- 
>n would entitle it to. 

While there may be some objections to 

is measure, it woald certaiuly have at 

ast two advantages. It woald make the 

?kMslaturj more a representative of the 

ople. As it is at present, the members 
om a county are likely to be 

i Republicans or all Democrats, accord- 

ig as the county is Republican or Demo- 

ratic. Though one party may have but a 

ight majority, it may get all the members, 

hile the almost equal minority may not 

st a single member. By the matter be 

ig left to the vote of the district, the mi 

ority is almost certain to elect Home of its 

■preventatives. This would bring the leg 
ilative body nearer the people 
Another good feature about this would 

» thejlessening of chance« for great frauds 

(There parties are closely divided a fraud 

« a single district, as the system is at 

resent, might change the political com 

ilexion of all the members from the conn 

j whereas, by the proposed plan it would 

■fleet only the district in which it was com- 

aitted. Take Hamilton county for ex- 

ample. Fraud in a few wards could change 
he antire number of Senators and Rnpre 
entatives Only s frw could be changed 
hould the men be elected from districts. 

>oUP*asdfikkboakoobuiha«i;!!. 
u Whichlh«K*V B»»rd, the IutoNl**»- 
cer and Other Matter. 1J«»i>or Thereon 

are Hanuled WUh Decided Vigor. 
"y the KdiUf of iht K^risltr: 

Sik;—'"It ttpp?àr3 that the petitioners to 
jinul the Polite and Fire Board Ordinance 

«long to one party,"—intelligencer ot 

[uesday morning. 
It appeared, at the time of the 

l!WWe of this same ordinance, 
hat the Father ot « and all the member* 
i Council who voted for it were ot one 

.arty 'ha Republican, wiih the exception 
,t tour Denocrats who have a Republican 
,nnex to their politics; that the scheme 
or rushing it through Council at a meet- 

0j called tor another purpose wos 

itched at the Republican plub 
oom. and the runners who 

.rivately notified members of Council ot 
be plan, were Republican politicians 
'his was not partisan in the Intelligencer h 

yea although that paper announced the 

^aaage of tba ordinance aa a 

"FAMOUS BKITBUCAN fU.'TORY 
iut the asking the Judge oi our Circuit 
'ourt to pass on the legality of this la 
qous victory" is now branded as an act ot 
xtremists who preter party success to the 
oodot the city. There is not a lair 
□inded man in the city who will not say 
hat the P. & F. Board ordinance wan 

neaked through Council by the Repuoli 
an members and their Inends lor the 

.urpoae of benefitting that party. The re 

aining ol a bitter Rspublican partisan at 

ha heai ot the Fire Department, as prom 
Sed by candidates fur places ou the Board, 
»MJui®oie4 to secure headquarters in 
acn wartrai m# cunuw —i— 

or the Republicans to carry on their par 
y schemes. The forbidding ot deputy 
ergeanta taking part in elections was. in- 

ended to tecure the detent of Porter Smith 
>t the next election aud secure a Repubh 
an in the Sergeant's office The attempt 
uade last winter to drive Smith into effer- 
ng his resignation having ended in tail 
ire, this tying up ordinance was passed 
o assist in making his re-election an im- 

»Mibility. 
"The legality ot the ordinance will be 

liscu.Med before the juùke (jf the court, 

ntelligencer of same a&y—Tuesday. Jt 
s weil lot the good came ol' our city that 
t will be T&« « udge will decide whether 
fur city government is to ba maintained 
>y taxes levied on all our citizens tor the 
advancement ot the Republican party or 
or the (rood of all classes of citizeus He 
»illdecide whether Republican councilman 
an disfranchise < termans who ennnot read 
,nd write English, or whether they, after 
;ractine a liquor license to a par 
y and receiving a heavy tux 
ut it, can decree that this same 

,*rty and his family shall not be permitted 
0 bit one of our city offices by reason of 
eing en raged in this businfss He will 
1 so decide whether Council can over- 
ide the Constitution of the 1 ni ted States 
lie State of West Virginia and the acts of 
ur State Legislature, and whether duties 
oposed on members ot Council by the 
harter ot the city can be shifted by them 
ver on the shoulders of the members ot a 
oard and they b** releas-d from their re- ; 
ponsibility to the citizeus who sent them 
> Council. 
This Police and Fire Board Ordinance 

I but a few weeks old and already some 
t the beautiful effects of its passage are 

»ginning to appear. In the Rules which 
buncil is asked to pass for toe govern- 
lent of the Board there is one on page »? 
umbered "0, which for pure cheek is a 

daisy. It reads, No member of Coun- 
1 shall be eligible to the otljce of sergeant 
r deputy sergeant." The Republicans in 
ouncil said that Germans and liquor 
salers shall not be deputy sergeant, and 
lis two by two" Board decrees that there 
i*ll be another class disqualified from 
siding office and that class «ompostd ot 

very men who placed the members ot 
le Board in thuir positions. The State 
institution, city charter and ordinances 
Council are small matteis to those chBpe 

i the Board who seem in their own eyes 
I discount »he fellow who was a bigger 
an than old Ora»it." It the Board haJ 
.id that no member of Council shall fill 
e position of clerk of the Board it would 
IV« heen within its power to do so; but 
r this Board to have done so would have 
ten an act of base ingratitude. Had there 

sen a supposition before the passage 
the ordinance that anything of this kind 

ould ever be dose, that P. and F. Board 
rdinance would bave "died abornin'." , 

oancil had an illustration of the practical • 

Jects ot the teachings of this ordinance : 

t its last meeting. For a vacancy in the 
econd Branch the son of a German who • 

cannot read and write Eoglish, and who ■ 

slis liquor by virtue of a license granted 
y Council, was one of tbe candidates and 
lie P. and F. clerk, to avoid voting for 

im and obey the teachings of tbe P. and 1 

ordinance, nominated a man for tbe 
lace who wonld not have served if elected, 
,nd without bis knowledge and consent. 

If these things be done in the green tree 

rhat will be done in the dry?' 
f, in the exercise of a rieht given by an 

ict of our Legislature, the citizens who 
igned the petition which was presented on 

donday last are to be branded by the In- 
elligencer as rabid partisans scheming for 
or the benefit of the Democratic party, 
ind not for the city's good, what would be 

he proper term to apply to the editor-of 
hat-paper's entire life since he bas been 
n the position he now occupies? Can a 

tingle line written by him or a single act 

lone by him be pointed out which watt not 

»artisan to the last degree? That gentle 
nan might, with profit to himself, read tbe 
?er en in the New Testament about the re 

noval of motes and beams. 
Detliv. 

MOST HMIWE GOODS! 
I« the City, «n now le eeon at 

John Friedel's 
CHINA »TOUK. 

DSCOKATKD 

DINNER, TEA AND TOILET SETS 
Ib a variety of «hare« and jeeeritioos-neweet 

pattern*. üoeet quality. 

EASTER GOODS! 
Hudson»' u<l Note'. A fine Ilse oi 

GOODS 
Suitable lor Wedding Présenta Alio, 

WALL PAPfcB, BOKDKBS, 
CK1LINCÎ DECt'BATIONS 

AND WIN DO V SHADES 
la Ureal Variety gnd ol the Latept I'esigne. 
John Priedel, 

'P'M*e»b 1UQ MAIN STRKKT. 

A. H. NOLTE'S BAKERY, 
No. 3303 Jacob St., Eighth Ward. 

The best oI Rye Bread, Oak««, PI*«, an J, in fan, inrtbinf that can be expected of a Finit-Clan Bakery can be bad in my »tor«. Wtddlnw Cake« ad« ta order la aitislic »ty !e 
renon« »lahin* to bu» .o tbia lin* and sot able 

0 call at *y »tore eaa be arcoaau*.ated by nr 
telieery «ago« calltsg at the home. 
ip-^b A. ET. IVTOtiTH 
OTT TT'tJ Ioataat relief, tlnal care ta 1 ± IjEjïpt 19 aad nerer returaa. •>' e puiite, no aal««, do wiopodtory. ttafferer* will 

/asOM* 75 

HEW APVEWTtSEIWENTb. 

TARINE MOTH PADS! 
"Whkkli.vo, April 13,1880. 

"Wo have used the 'Moth Pads' fur a year, they 
hare given uaeutira sailnlattioii and we «-U*«rfuli» 

recommend them to those in want of them. 
"D. Gcndlino A Co." 

bold Wholesale and Ketall by 
»pi4 McLAIN BROTHKK-'. 

EASTER, 
Friendship and Birthday Cards. 

A GOOD A840RTMKHT. 

%lU<'«Uan«oiia an<l School Book«, Miiga- 
dnei and Newspapers. 

O. IBC. Quimtoy, 
_ap2o lj:i MABKKf ST. 

LtTTER COPYING PIRSStS. 
Jl iT BKCKIVED FROM FACTORY, TÜN 

good substantial Preise«, which we offer at price» 

from fti.lUtofll.CO. 

H tun ton ^ DnTonport, 
COMMKRt IAL 6TATIOMKK3, 

apJ) No. 1301 MABKhTtiT. 

To Builders. 

SEAI.SD PROPOSAL8 WIL». BK RECF1VRD 
at the office of the Board of l- ducation for the 

irectlonof a school ouildiug lurt'lay »ub-J>lstrlct. 
Plans, specifications and detail* can bt seeu at 

the office of the Board, on fourteenth street. 
All Iddi must be In writing, and must lie left 

with the clerk of the board by 12 o'clock ui. Satur- 
day, May 1st, iH*6. 

'1 h« l<ommltte» reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids. W. A. WILSON, 

Chairman Com. on Building und < ■ rounds. 
ap2t,22,24,27,29 

STONE & THOMAS, 

BARGAINS 
—ISJ- — 

CARPETS ! 
I 

STONE & THOMAS, 

•prit 

LATEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 
—m— 

FIXE AND 11*1 Y 
\ 

ivitalions & Announcements 
Veddlnc«, 

Ball«, 
PnruoN, 

Pionios, 
45D rOB 

Business Announcements. 
M*Ckil ui sm «or Map'«*. 

E4TVIRCINI1 Pill VTINti CO„ 
1239 Maust Stsut. 

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

rTTAHTBD-A FIRST-CLASS COOK. APPLY 
TV at one«.'and bring references. to thq bher- 
>an House, Martin's Kerry Ohio, corner Bai'road 
B(1 Wsabington itreeta, ap24r 

Fob kknt—thbkjb frost booms, fob- | 
nished or nnfnrnUbed, at No. 99 'twelfth 

irm. apOr 

tTTANTfiD-A WOOD COAT MAK*.R. FOU I 
TT particular« add res*, BOX >o. 105;, Waah 
D|ton, Pa. ap23a 

rjTKADYXND PROFITABLE EMPlOYMKfTT 
^ given to a few food men as book < anvsasera. 

indrw, I. N ÖATKELL A CO., 1163 Market fct., 
yheeilng W. Va. ap4Md 

WANTED—«iENiBAL AGENTS-f25 Phil 
week salary and expenres, or 50 ce a ta on 

he Si, to wholesale my goods; a rar« thanoe. 
Iddreas Z T. BRIN'LLEY, with stamp, Erie, Pa. 

f«t»27sb 

Wanted- boy, lyc yeabs old, hrought | 
from Whee lug to Bos on, Masa. Will pay 

rail. Inquire at Bsuixtu office. ap'ilx 

anr|| TP coin money with our Austeur I'boto 
Rutn • 0 outlit, and collecting family pictures 
to enlarge. Special '■■>) day oCer. Empire Copying 
L»., Sût Canal St.. New York mr2eodsblf 

KOEHNLINE BROS.' 

ICE! ICE! 
We are prepared to lurniab the public with a Good 

Quality of Ice at the 

Lowest Ca»li Prioe. 

Orden by mail or telephone will receive prompt 
attention. 

KOKUNUNK HB09, 
apjib Bridgepcrt, < bio. 

EASTER NOVELTIES ! 
h OB 

Oonfirmfttion Boya. 
AT TUE STAB. 

I>. GUNDLING & CO., 
ap.'.' 8C T# ELF IH HTREfcT. 

CLOSING* OUtTÖ QUIT. 
WE WILL SELL OOOD8 FOB THE NEXT 

sixty days at cost (for cash qnl « ). 
Velvet Carpet« 91 S3, worth SI f>0 
Body Hrtt»«l> 1 0.1 " 1 30 
Tupmtry UrutHtU SO " 1 OA 
Kxua Jiu|)tjr...„.„ *11 " HS 
M'diuni Carpets 10 «• 00 

Chamber and Parlor Suits, and all other gooc'a in 

proportion ti. MENDEL 4 0J. 
inrtilq 

Crescent Building Association. 
rpue AhNPAI. MEETtHO OF THIS AS»)- 
1 dation will ba held at lis rooms, In Crartgie's 

HI. ck, Saturday evening, May 1, lftob, at 7 o'clock, 
for the election of Directors and the tiansaction of 

any other business properly presented. 
U fcO. O. HiM) AN, 

8<cret*ry. 
_WiiKhLi.NO, April 17, lS8f>. apl7.21.uii) 1 

Tj^OR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND IN- I 
J? tennediate pointa, the fine passenger steamer, 

LOUIS A. SHERLtT, 
JOHN BRENNEN Captain 
l'Ai EA( BY I Clerks 
CHAKLiK BEEVES — ) 

Will leave regularly for the above treij Saturday 
at :t o'clock p. in. For all informai Ion appi) to 

hp23 * H aN K BOOTH, Agent. 

NO presents 
( IVEN WITUTHS "EXCELSIOR" BAKING 

Pu«der. You will lave money by using this relia- | 
ble brand. Sold by all first-class grocer«, and by 

K. II. LIST, Sole Maiiufartiirer, 

aj,o2 1010 MAIN BTRF.&T 

nOGEHS' 

BEST TRIPLE PLATED 
KNIVES AND FORKS. 

Titrée Dol Ittrs lVrD«/on 
ONK OF Ol'g spki ialtiiis. 

EWINGBROS., 
ap.'2 His Maiket 81., opp. McLure IIoii'O 

JEWBTT'S 

REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS. 
Metal lined tfiroognoniu'iu h».-<rv -i,ar>oal 

'these a.o the bust ar. J root satinactory 
Refrigerators iua<te. Call and gee 

1,'ieiu or tend for catalogue to* 

Nosbltt cf Uro., 
_apl'.< tali Marmt Street. 

OPINING OF M. BLUM & SON'S 
Htli Ward Grocery, cor. rtfltli A lacnb 8tl. 

We rtsocctfully Invite the general public to call 
at our elegantly titled upgrote'V st'ire which we 
have ju*t opened, and eiaiuineoiir itockof (irocer- 
Im, Four, M eau, Hardware, etc which ia com- 
plete In every i. »pect Prices ai low, il not I >»er 
than anj where in tha ward. We bave a wagon to 
deliver gooda, M. BLI'M A B«'W. 

-<Mk 
"f— 

Important to the Public. 
MHE TIME AFtrttOACilf.H WHEN THK AN- ] 1 nual tour ul inspection or eilaix, yards, privy 

vault«, water cloaeia, et< will b- uiaGe, and cili 
<"ns aiere*pect'uily re<|iieaiel to clean tdeir prem-1 
ise* those neglecting to comply will Im* ruhjected 
to ibe annoyance and co<ts of prMccutiou. 

UEO. I <• ikUl-ON, M I)., 
ap22a Health Officer. 

WANTED. 

Colored Man and Wife, 
A3 J AN1TOK IN BUILDING. 

Ard to live on the premises. Apply at this | 
office. a DJ I h 

LAUGE STOCK OF 

CEILING & WALL PAPER 
To aeWct your wail paper trooi a'. 

Ï. !>. PrayerV, 
aplW Wo. J 7 »LKVKTH STREBT. 

HOUSECLEANERS. 
• 

YOU OUGHT TO t-EK Ol'B LADDERS BE- 

foio buying, for strength they cannot te ap- 

proached. 

Goo. W. .JoIiumou'n SouM, 
apl w 1110 M A IN STREET. 

EASTER NOVELTIES! 
We will 0|>en this week the Finest 

Lot of 

EASTER E66S AND NOVELTIES 
E?er Seen in this City. 

O-oo. JLa. Durst. 
kpl8 

TC-DE2-W 

uuiiamg Association Stock. 
11 H A »BIL ATTE8TKD FACT THAT 

money is accumula tod, aa a rule, by small de- 
lOtitt. 
rhe Mutual Building and Loan Association 
Attarda an excellant opportunity lor the periodical 
It-posit of «iS&ll »um» of money, is e- erj dollar 
ltposlu-4 la at oncv p ared at Interest lor the bene- 
lt ol the per*on who made the deposit. Hit* Aaauclstion hn jo«t com plated Its third 
rear, ami is in susce.-uful and prohuble our. t ion 
ts plan ia cot complicated, but rasily u dersto >d. 
I new seriea ol stock will be Issued on tbe 1st day ■I May, and perwns wishing to lubscribe for it 
tu do' *0 by applying to any ol the undersigned. This new stock will commence ilaring th? eara- 
ngaof an established bu»lne<i at once, and w II 
void lb* first unprutiuole year incident 10 new 
kaaociatiari 
1 ho Association meets every Saturday evening, rom to 8 o'clock, la feoorn No 6, Crangle'i luilding, second tloor, entrance next dox to City lank 
For further information, enquire of any of the 

nder«igned. 
WM.C. HANDt AN. Pre«ldent, JAMES F. BANE*, Vice President 
J SO. K. MIL' EK, Secretary, WSI.60EBIN 4, t alitor, 
06CAR SANDKOCK, Treasurer, JaMES HODLEY,1 LOCIS HARTHOKO. 
H fc"N K Y BlUMENBEBU. 
FRANK FALLOCR. 

■pn.24.»,—1 

Meat Refrigerators. 
AM NOW PREPARE 10 FCTJIIffl batchers and other buslirw men my Patented 

eat Refrigerator, eithar with patent right or build 
e same complete at low Qtuiea. Call to examine tbe meat store of F. Weimer, corner ol Teeth 4 Market it nets, or at 

JOHN KOCH'S, Patentee, rtte*db Meat Store, cor. Flftfe and Main fcts 

0RNIN6 6L0RY 8AKIN6 POWDER, 
HOUSEKEEPERS' DEUÜHT, 

fcold by All Leading Grocers. 

Gr. S. FEENY, 
PEOPRiCTOK, 

pa No. 1410 MAIN STRKKT. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
— 

IMPOBTANT 

Notice to City Tax-Payers. 
N OTICE Id HKBKBY Ol VE« KOK THE 

last lime to all persons having unpaid cliy 
axea, who hare been repeatedly notified, and hare 

tot mad* any arrangement whatever to pay Um 
ame, that the LAW WILL BE KU FORCED 
VITHOCT DKIaT, unites said unpaid taxe»an 

nid Immediately. 
I will keep my offici open antil 8 o'clock tiatur- 

lay evening lor the special benefit ol all tuck 
>?ruons, that they may be able to arall themselves 
if thla last opcoriunlty, and that they may «ate 1 

ho troupe and expense that will nei-euarily f«l- < 

ow II the taxe* are not paid immediately. 
M. C. CBAWFOBD, 

ap24earf'i Collector of the Cttyof Wheeling. 

STERLING! We have Just Opened 
some CHOICE NOVELTIES 

io this line suitable ior 

Silver Wkdmxu Gift9. 

Call and see them. Will 

make Prices Very Low. 

I. G. DILLON, 

SILVER 

NEW MAPLE SUGAR! 
One Thousand fournis Bright Ne » * 

Maple Sugar 
JUST RECEIVED 

JNT. SCHULZ. 
apiü 

OLIVE O I L ! 
ABSOLUTELY Pli HE. 

S. FIO 33 d) SON'S 
Finest äubiiaie Lucoaojl i< guirsnteeti to M abso- 
lutely what it ii dtscribed io be, vi«: The*»ry 
Fineet Fur« Olive Oil, lor eat log porpwet. «hieb 
nothing eau surpass. A trial will conviace any 
one of its superiority, l'or sale by 

R. J. SMYTH. 

GENUINE MAPLE SYRUP 
Fnsh from the Camp, in gallon and half- 

gallon jugs. 

H. .T. SMYTH, 
uir2t Cor. Market and Fourteenth Streets. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO. 
No. 1230 Market Street, 

Make an Endless Voriet of 

Crackers, Cakes, Breads, Rolls, 
HISCVITS AND PIK*. 

At all times Fresh, Wholesome anil Nutridous. 
Ask your grocer lor liiese g wis and take 

no others, 

FINE — 

Wedding and Party Cakes to Order. 
feb-'U|b J 

$1,000 REWARD ! 
As some of c ii * Customers Inform us that Certain 

of our Woulii-l>e Competitors Advertiieflp 
Clothing at I rlces they Cannot tShtj*. 

KLINE 
AT IIIS NKW ROOM, 

1140 Main Stroot, 
Will otTer th>> al«o.e reward to anyone who cm 

prove that he uoes not 

Sell Goods Just As He Advertises ! 
Read all and make cotes of such goo<:s 

you may waut, c<>to|iare with otbur 
bouses i,nil deliver your vor- 

tnct hr ba-»»«ir. •*!«.•< iu<i 
*•» l~.t ••WO 

shan't be left!" 

Special Easter Bargains 
EASTER GOODS 

For all Ages. For all Hize*. From tho Bonnie 
Koy ot Four, to the Venerab e Man of 80. 

Every Impartaient Loaded witb the 
Haeat (ioods. 

Great Week slop' Clothing 
Weoall t.pecwl attention 10 oar Children's Suits 

from !'S cents to ! >. Se* those at 11.'0 and 1.'. 
Faster Bargains in liong l'ants Buita—We are 

ottering Lotig I'anti Suits, commencing with a 
M roue wear and tear school suit at $1.6«' to the 
very Bliest suit ever made. 

'Ihena ain we hav» IWutllul Ca>s!iurie Suits 
at 81.AO: (ietiulne Cork»crev at J«; 5«i. 

We sre ready with eiothing for slUht m»n, stout 
men, *hort men ard tail men, from $2 M up tofvl. 

I »on't forget the name and numlx r, 

Ralph Kline, 
11 AO Main St root, 

l 
Hoiinrbook's Buk k. Wll tKLINU, W. VA. 

ai> 1 

FOB SALI. 

Saie of Valuable Eighth Ward 

Property. 
[N THE MUNICIPAL CO ÜBT OF WHKKL- 

lug 
Frederick Hank«, administrator, Ac ,) 

vs. v In Chancery 
Frederick Bhchofl', and other*, J 
Pursuant to a d«cre« in said cause made on the 

!7th day of March, 1886, the undtragned special 
Kmuila-iun»r, will sell, on 

Thursday, May lath, A. D. IX»«, 
»mmanclng at 10 o'clock a. u».. at public auction, 
it the Iront door ot the Court House o( Ohio county, 
IVeat Virginia, in the city oi Wheeling, to the 

liehest bi.ider, the following described real <st*:« 
>1 «hieb Frederick >bcb«a died «elsed and pos- 
leased, to wit: 

Lot number eighteen (18), at the southwest ear- 

ner oi Forty third street, (formerly Weal *lliow 
itreef.) and Koff street, (formerly Fourth street). 
In the hlghth ward of said city. 

And also lot number twenty-four (24) in oquare 
twtnty (20), at the northwi st corcar of Jacob and 
Forty-second streets. In the Eighth ward. 

Lot No. 18 has a two story brick building upon 
the same, and lot No. 24 has on it a two-story brick 
with a saloon cn the first dear, and a frame ad- 
dition In the rear. 

TfcRMd OF 8ALE-One-third and at. rauch 
mure ol the purchase money as the purchaser shall 
elect to pay, in cash, and the rsaidue payable in 
iwoejual Instalments in one and two years re• 

■pect i rely trom the day of ■ le, witb interest from 
that day, tue purchaser to give his promlnory 
note*, with security a 'proved by the undersigned, 
for sues defer cd payuaats, and tbe title to tw >e- 

taiued until tbe payment in full of tbe purchase 
uoney as secuiity for such payment. 

Al.FKKH CALDWELL, 
Sptclal Commissioner. 

Statt of West Virginia, county of Ohio, City of 
Wheeling, to wit: 
I, Ihomas M. Darrah, Clerk of said Court, do 

certify that tha above named tpecial commissioner 
h as hi Ton bond and tecurity it tequlred by law 
sud said decree. THOÄAb M. 1>A Kit AH, 

■ p«l Clerk. ! 

Sale of Valuable Sixth Ward 
Property. 

IN TUE MUNICIPAL COl'BT OF WHEEL- 
log. 

William H. Taylor and another, 
vi '-In Chancery. 

Harrison R. Taylor and other«. J 
Pursuant to a decree in said cause made 00 the 

2l>th day of Marrh, 1886, the undersigned special 
commissioner will sell, on 

Wednesday, May 5th, A. 1». lRSti, 
at pub ic auction, commencing at 10 o'clock s. m 

at the front door of ti« Court House of Ohio, 
county, West Virginia, in the city of Whetli g, to [ 
the highest and best bidder, the following do- ; 
tcriheJ real eitate situated in tbe Mxih ward of 
said city, that i* to sav: Beginning at the south- 
west corner c.f lot number 14». which lot is on the 
coriar of Twenty-fourth and Coapltne streets, 
north of Twenty-iourth street and we«t ol t hsp 
line street, and running from said southwest cor- 
ner of lot number HD. esstwardiy 16 feet; tbenre 
i.orthsardly and parallel with Chaoline street 30 
feet; tbenc* westwardly and parallel with Twenty- 
fourth street 26 feet to the alley ; tbenoe along the 
alley southwardly 30 feet to the beginning. 

TeKWS OF HALK—One half thu purchase 
money, or as much more thereof as the purchaser 
may elect to pay in cash, and the residue in one 

year from the day of «ale witb interest from that 
day, the putchaser to give hit note for the deterred 
payment, (tearing iuterect a« a'oreraid, and the 
title to be ritalned until payment In full of the 
purchatc money. 

GEO. R CALDWFIX, 
Bpfcial Commissioner, j 

J. C. IIinvar, Auctioneer 
State of West Virginia, county of Ohio, City ol 

rt' beeil ng, to wit : 

l.lhrmuM. Darrah, Clerk of »aid C ourt do 
certify that theaboye named spicial coiumUsloner J 
has given band and security as required by law 
and said decree THOMAS M. DAKltAH, 

upSoawt Clerk. 

lEAFHESSu" CAUSK,< a,,<l ci,K*:,h>r #ne i 

DtMrnroù who was deaf tw nty-tklit years 
Trested by moat of the noted specialists of the 
day with no benefit. Curtd kinurtf In three I 

montha, and »lr.ee then hnndr» d« of other* by same J 
pro<e-8. A plain, simple aq«t auuevat,,| home treat- 
ment. Address T. e. PaUE, 128 'ssst 2Cth street, 
t>e?r York Oity. f«b2STt;,Tll4»AT,ab I 

rUN DIR I 

POB RKNT-FCBNI3HED ROOK AT Ha 
lit Fifteenth atreel ap20a 

For Ront. 

piODR GOOD BOOM3 V PSTAIBS, AT 1065 

tain alr»et Biter view. Will only be rested to 

family without children. Bent payable aoothly 

n idftiN. JAMES L. H AWT. BY, 

• Jl:t 1)20 Main Street. 

BERNARD L. BUTCHER, 
A t tornoy-at-Law aud Baal Eitate Agant, 

1308 Market St, Upstairs, 
WHEELING, W. VA 

Collections aad real aetata bnalnaaa attaaded to la 

lay part of the Stale. MpU 

WEATHER STRIP! 
New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gam Weather Strip, just received by 

El. X*. NIOOIjIj, 
«KU BeLnre H*u«« Art Store. 

PARSONS, 
MASTER 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

THE HIT PIANOS ! 
Lateat I m provenir o la. AU 7H Octavea. 

An old eetablithed make of Planoa. 

Moderate Priced, Superbly Finished. 
Warranted to Glva Mallitaettoa. 

Sold on eaay monthly payaaeata, and cheaply 
tor Caah. 

An Eight Year Guarantee. 
<lall and examina tbem before yoa bay 

elee where. 

WM. H. SHEIB, Soli Agant, 
83 Twelfth Street, ander Academy of Muale, 

declü 

GENUINE OHIO MAPLE SYRUP! 
Gi nulue Ohio Maple Syrup in 

Half-firalloii .Ju&m, 
—AT 

H. F. Hohr«»««* Storow, 
No. 2217 Market s<r«et, or at hia South Hranek 
corner Thirty-eighth and laoob atretta. mri* 

STEPHEN McCULLOUOH, 
CONlBACrOB AND BOILUEB. 

Brick and Wood<-n Buildlnijeem-'ed, Boofa, Sky- 
ll^hla, Co .mien aud Shelving and all 

Carpenter Work 

Promptly Attended to on Reasonable Terms, 
■WShnp In rear of Capitol. Bealdance M Fif- 

teenth itiwt, ahop In rear )an6h 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO 
No. 27 Twelfth Street, 

bEVOTE THEIR ATTENTION EXCLUSIVELY TO 

» 

mb' A MXrtS II II II OOO NN N A BBBB 
L AA 8HHHUUONNN AA I B 

A L H H 11 If ö O NN N A A H B 
K A A 8 H H II O O N N N A A « « 
EK A A 8S88 HHHH II O O N fi N A A «BBB 
F AAA A S n a il o o n n n ü*« h H 
K A A H H I 'I O O N N N A A K B 
K A AS HHnUOONKNA AHB 
F A A SSSS a U II OOO N NN A A BIIBB 

MERCHANT TAILORING 

We Have now in Store a Full Assortment of all the 

Latest Styles of 

Spring Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings, 

PRICES DOWN TO SUIT THE TIMES 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO., 
NO. 52-7 Twelttn St. 

E R».K 
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GEORGE R. TAYLOR SPRING AND SUMMER CQODS. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR 
Announces the completion of his new 

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK 
Selected with special care with the view of presenting the most attrac- 
tive assortment of 1 )ry Goods In both st) les and prices he has ever offer- d. 

In addition to our lines of Imported Dress Goods of acknowledged 
elegance, we show this spring Novelties in Fancy Good?, Paraso's, Em- 
broideries, Laces, White Goods, Beaded Creoadines and Laces, Irides- 
cent Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery, Persian Goods, Gloves, Corsets, 
Embroidered Flannels, Cambric and Gauze Underwear, Summer Blan- 
kets, &c , &c., and among other specialties, 

4-Lace Curtains'-T'- 
Are prominent—our Stock being entirely new and secured at prices en- 

abling us to offer the most choice patterns of Nottingham, Brussels, 
Austrian and Tambjur Curtains at astonishingly low prices. 

MOURNING DEPARTMENT! 
I his Important branch of our business was never In better shape In 

this room can be found a complete line of ' 

PR I ESTLEY'S H E N RI ETTA CLOTHS 
Nuns' Veilings, Camei'si Hair, Grenadines, India Cashmere«, and all 
other kinds of Black Dress Goods of the best make*; a'so, Engfish | 
Crepes, and Crepe Veilo ready made. Jersey Silks, Gras Grain Silks, 
Satin Marvelleaux, Surahs, &c., in the same department. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 

OPERA HOUSR 
SATURDAY, April q4 

MATIHKK AMD NIGHT. 
THE G KBIT 

ison dquan 
—I»— 

TOtNQ 

MRS. WINTHROP 
Fr»M»t#»lattho Madison Sqosr» TW, 

M. Ï., orer 500 Un»«, and woneutf*»' 
by Pre* sad I'nl'llc ibe great«) 

sons tlx» Vtm ) otk stag»- 
haa known lor Isar«. 

A Superb Company of Distinguished Ar^ Direct from Madison Tht-ttif, j, y 
"Young Mr*. Winthrop" commands iu.ii 

public In tb« fact that It dots not contai# ,'■» 
or iBg|«tlai which m Tum in lb* Uatt o' » 

* 

prlrty. It malntalni ths ».»me buh »,7?* 
which the Madif.m Square Iheatr» tnj !•, barr ajaajs tpjoyi'd. ^ 

*«~AilBlawn. 7ft and 3S .ecu ro-«.,., 11.(0. Matin«« prlcaa, Jft au« «Sei cum 
aval*, 75 cent*. Hal« of irai» at taunwr'i Tj 
day, April 22. «wW? 

Musical EventoîtheSe&îu 
AT THE 

OPERA HOUSE, 
Monday, April Ink,- 

GRAND CONCERT 
8V THE 

Opera House Orchestra, 
A&.SI«TKt> t.V 

MImm Flora WIIIIhih, 
PROF. H. ABH1N/., PBOF. H. Mi Hi)CI[] 

Of WhwIlOK. 

PROF. L. ZITTKRH ART, MK F. I ItTZ. 
PROF. J. 0 KRN KT. M it (». 1fcIf« 
MR. H,W. RUHK, MR. J. II Korn, 
MK. J. UBCKKKl, MK. J. OoDDaI» 

Of Piltaburgh. 

•VAduiiaalon Vi can!» to all parla oi ih» h* 
R«nt* may lw> rwcrrcl wttln i.t «tira rbar«rr 
W. Baumer'« music »tor«, <>o and alto Ih«-«, 
morning, April TIS, at il o'clock. 

OPERA HOUSE 
ONK NHSIIT ONI V. 

TaeMday, A pril Vïîih. 

Coming in Regal Splendi 
With A W« ll I h Al (}ftllll«Alill<iiaSiiii.ii. 

iu <irand*ur lh« 

Far Famid Carnivals of Imperial Roi 
w. J. <;iLnoKi:>i 

Devil's Auctio 
( HAH. H. YAlif, Manama 

Km ploying lor ill 1 raoaportailon * v 

Railroad Train of 3 Sixty FeetCi 

• <TAdmtoion fû and "5 renl*. Hi m ntl 
11 00. flip ni I ■ < (1 « y, al Kau in m « 

»|.W»mi.| 

PEOPLE'S THEATRt 
O. C. OENT1IBR I.*««ik tmiliiiM 

Hp«cial EagapiUMt lor hvttt* W«»k oi im 
Uoltl.1» HKNOWM.ll 

National Ideal Opera 0 
•tl NVaîKh Ii « 

Miss Bessiu Grey and Miss A^nrs Hallo« 
Prim» Donuaa. UO ~<ir*t>4 I'hofiit t r>«u 1m 
Vole »-30. A (ar li*i «I rirhfii. Nm 
Klag an I Coaliiinaa. Ap|>olntmriiti, « te la IMI 
loving (iraud itrperiolr«*: 

MiMiAY and I IM.-ha V, MIK %l>o. 
wkunmuay andTiiiiK<4iiA \ ,m.n rm 
KKI l'A Y, Ihf 1..«»I ). I'l N A l OKK. 
HA'HIKUAY, L« IHAWJOr. 
Wi4>iklif Matin**, "Mllado f>Alut<UfUl lorn, "Plnalonv" <»»rd ll»ik»*lra M Minai Ii 

mUif, Wk. (int. ». HNvnaK 
Popular Prie*«, 1», T> :t% and V» * •ni» i*»<« 

Ucktl aal« oarna Palunluj ai In a m •< H«*1 
HoiiMlxirn'a, Mark«! »iim>I I'naui la »li«f • 
of tba city ran afeure Wlta by l»l«plwti>| M 
Siimehorn. All»0(*-u>t>nl> «ill <-■ «a4» t;1 
Ht «a...ir l'rlnoraa t<.»r.<imi».><J»i<> H*i!aif <iu<m 
a im with the Ulm Omra K. K. • 

J. S. RHODES & CO 
BUSINESS STARTERS.; 

Regular 50c Damatk Tewels, si 
tra fine and large, red or blue Mr 

dart, or all pure white, for 25c. 

All-Linen Table Cloth, with m 

bordera, measure full 212 ysrti 
in length, only $100. 

6eatlemen'e Plain All-Line* He« 
stitched Handkerchiefs, regel traft 
grade, for 25c. 

Soatleaien'e Unlaundried Be-#- 
forced Shirts, well made, in 4 
sizes, 35c. 

45-inch Bleached Pillow Ca* 
Muslin, soft finished, for 8e. 

One case Spring Dress Goedf, ■ 

the Newest thadet, that cest 21c 
to manufacture, for 12 l-2c. 

Entire new stock of Spring Drstf 
811k aad Sarahs, Novelties in Veil 
Fabrics and Cembination Suite, al 
Lowest Pricoe. 

f. S. RHODES & Ca 
•P*« 

SREAT BARGAINS 
1 will mU ay «*ek of 

BOOTS & SHOES 

Great Bargains I 
la tite to Mti raoa lor mj taÂ h» 

Mr Kork, (iIt« mo M etftj Mil. 

a. «X. NCHCLZf 
Mrt SUT 

»000 *ï°KOrrBBJÇTKt 
JOD^Ml Btmàwmr, M. T. ,tw 


